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Archies court children

Children a t
Mar
Elementary School In Morro Bay
will have more to look forward to
at racau thanka to four ar*
chitactura atudanta from thla
unlvarilty.
The aohool haa triad for two
vaara to gat a handball court but
[icksd aufflclent direction. With
tha halp of tha four atudanta auch
i projact la undarway.
During tha paat yaar tha
ohlldran at Dal Mar hava only
baan abla to anvy tha two other
alimentary aohoola In tha diatriot
who boaat handball oourta, Tha
problem waa brought to tha at*
tontion of tha arch itectu re

atudanta who ware leaking a
projact which would contribute to
tha community, Their Inatruotor,
Willard L. McOonaglll and hia
wife, Faya, who la tha preaident
of tha Morro Bay PTA, en
couraged them on In hopaa that
tha childrens long awaited court
would finally materialise,

hava agreed to taka over tha
construction supervision and
soma of tha labor. Hw coot of tha
materials will be financed by tha
PTA with a temporary loan from
the San Luis Coastal Unified
School District. Labor, other
than the escavatlng and placing
of the slab, will be supplied by
volunteering fathers as wall as
Work began in tha Fall for Phil
tha architecture students.
Nettle, Bob Smith, Stave
Within tha last two years the
Sullivan, and Bob Buraa with tha
PTA
has raised approximately
development of preliminary
9760 for the handball court
designs.
91000 is needed.
Tha four fifth-year architects
Under tha title of Adapt, Ino.

the atudenta began a coat com
parison of tha possible materials
for tha framework, Than they
weighed tha advantages of
various sites and observed
children on other handball oourta
to correct and Improve on the
basic doalgn.
They took into consideration
three types of courts) all con
crete block, slab wall, and wood
frame.
After completing a
detailed coat analysis on the
specific materials needed, the
durability of Uw materials and

aesthetic value, the wood frame
design waa choean. Becauaathe
court la to be built on a
playground, safety and easy
supervision wore param ount
considerations in the doalgn.
The four atudanta have sub
mitted a written contract to the
School of Architecture and En
vironmental Design to provide
aorvicea for the San Lula Coastal
Unified School District. Don*
struction waa started Tuesday
with the fabrication of the wall
supports. I t o slab will be placed
within the week, Hopefully, in
four weeks the children of Del
Mar Elem entary School will
finally have their long awaited
handball court.

Mustang Daily
Court decision
changes bylaws

New service:
send flowers
from bookstore
On top of everything else, the
El Corral Bookatora la now of*
faring a flower sanding aarvlca,

by ROBERT TERRILL

El Corral la working In con*
Junction with a collage aarvlca of
Eddan Inc, of Los Angelas. Tha
ordsri are sent to Los Angelas
and ahlppad to Canada, Alaaka,
Hawaii, or anywhars alas In ths
United gtetaa.

Student Affairs Council ap*
proved tha bylaws of two groups
which had bean changed to
coincide with tha new Club
Recognition Coda at the Wad*
neaday night meeting.
According to Howard Sagaaer,
chairman of the Codoa and
Bylaws Committee, recant court
daciaiona
concerning
diacriminatory
organisational
mambarahip clauses prompted
an anamination and revision of
tha coda.

El Corral requests that orders
be placed four daya ahead of time
and up to a weak on holidays, Tha
deadline for placing orders for
Easier dsllvary is April 17 before

Tha seaortm ent of flowers
vartsi from one doton rad rosea,
oarnatlona, or rad Hawaiian
Anthurlumi to a combination of
these flowers with a Princess
Aloha orchid corsage included.
Iha aarvlca also delivers boxed
oorsagH, available with Cattleye
orchids or Baby Hawaiian Vanda
orchids.
Prices range In tha cut flowers
bom 97 to 99.29. Prices for tha
ooraagaa range from 94.26 to
N o<> Payment for tha flowers
v« mads at the Uma the order is
plaosd. A personal note may b t
Included In tha flowers whan they
* i delivered,

Grad students'
drop-in center
opens Monday

The bake s a lt Thursday wee sponsored by the Childrens'
Center Pa rents Club , The parents were hoping to r a lH money
to buy drinking fountains for fhe confer, Presently the M kids
• r e drinking from cups.
—

LA FIE8TA FESTIVAL

Grand Marshal selected
Ths selection of retired Ben
utls Obispo Postmaster William
Jponnoll as Grand Marshal of
JW la Flasla was announcad
Wednesday at a luncheon by \ a
"••la President Bob Roberto.
Among those praaant at tha
Jaiehson ware slsvsn former l a
PwRe Queans, Including 1972
*»«n Heather I*win
Grand Marshal O'Domtll waa
PMtmastor of gan lasts Obtopo
October 1934 until his
l a m e n t In \ m . Heaiao served
u 1 Mffnlwurf ih* UiwubAutf.
t *rce in 1631. It to tha
•wtantlon of tha l a Fiesta
®»mmlttaa, headed by P ats
"■MM, that so dadlcatad and-

Friday, April 10,1SFS

Pour Pa«es Today

vei. xxv No. is

worthy a eitisen of Ian Lsiia,
Obtopo should be honored with
tha title of Grand Marshal of La
Ftosto.
Roberts also requested that
each former quean praaant at tha
luncheon accept tha title of
honorary m arshal and ac*
company tha 1,« Fiesta parade,
Baturday, May 19 on Hlguera
Mtraat, Each quaan was
prison tod with a rad carnation by
Praaldant Roberto.
Tha 1972 Iheme of La Flaata da
ifiaa of
History,” which wilTS pric
in La Ftosto posters and buttons
to be distributed soon, according
to Roberto,

La Flaata activities will begin
with the coronation of tha 1973 La
Flaata Quaan on May 19 at 9 p.m.
at tha Vataran'a Building
Coronation
Pagaant.
Tha
following four days will uahtr In
gan Lula Obispo's annual
celebration of Its heritage,
Featured events will include a
coatums "breakfast at tha
Madonna Inn, carnival, paradaa,
and concaaaton booths displaying
local arts and crafts,
As ths historical canter of Ban
Lula Obtopo haritaga, the Old
m m itn r w in

twuv wpnTwtf

ceremonies of U Flasto and
conduct toura through the
mission and museum.

Another drop-in center haa
baan started by some graduate
atudanta hare with hopaa that thla
one will succeed after earlier
ones have failed.
Six atudanta In tha field of
counseling ana guidance toox tne
idea from one of their counselors
and formed a drop-in canter
called "Your P lace", Tha
atudanta are taking on tha projectaa p art of thalr fialdwork
program.
Judy Smith, on# of tha atudanta
involved, fee la there la a need for
tha oantor hare. She Mid It la
•Imply an unloading place.
People may lake In any kind of
problem without tha fMr of being
Judged, and everything will ba
- kept confidential. Evan If people
hava no problems, they're
welcome to go In and rap,
Smith faala that tha reasons for
tha earlier drop-in contort falling
are many, but probably tha moat
significant are, aa she Mid, "Due
to tha lack of publicity and thalr
location."
"Your Place", whloh la looftod
InV-U, 914, gate under way April
ld^oA -w U l ba
through Friday from 7-10) 80 p.m,
For more information call 6487990.

"Tha coda waa guiding cluba
under aiaum ptiona baaed on
Mrllar Judicial opinion. After tha
recant court ruling! wa struck out
a r b itr a r ily d isc rim in a to ry
membership clauses. Wa are
waiting for a legal opinion from
tha state attorney concerning aax
discrimination," Mid lagaaar.
Native Americana' bylaws had
followed tha previous eodty and
tha group had no objections to tha
ohangM, according to Sagasor.
Delta Chi decided to eliminate
tha clauM in their bylaws which
restricted membership to mala*
before tha school receives tha
■tote attorney's legal opinion,
According to Steve Bloto, Delta
Chi preaident.
A resolution waa introduced by
Jon Harriaon, Architecture and
Environmental Design, to mvs
tha A gricultural Education
Building from demolition thla
ewnmer.
Tha Committee tor the
Preservation of Old Ag Ed will
make a presentation before SAC
next weak, according to
Harriaon,
Everett M. Chandler, dean of
atudanta, recommended inviting
E, Douglas Gerard, axacutiva
(iseii, ami Georgs Hassieln, dean

of Architecture and En
vironm ental Daaign, to tha
moating for more Information on
tha demolition.
A resolution wm approved to
change tha criteria for early
registration aa a senior*, from
completion of 138 quarter unite
and enrollment In eenlor projact
to aolaly tha completion of 188
quarter unite, an additional 16
units.
A western board that would
sponsor events of a western
nature and provide income to Ail
was discussed, Placement of the
jMw.^tearfUwdff^thi. Program
Board waaquMtionad because its
Income would not ba properly
credited.
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Three good ones, but only two seats
Graham is a refreshing cross-section: a
businessman who believes in controlled
growth «nd preservation of natural resour
oes.
Valerie Endres has worked on the City
ough
Planning Commission since 1971. Thougr
"cursed” by her Job with a real estate firm,
Mrs. Endres has proven her ability to work
for community interests. She is a stout
proponent of controlled growth, a sensible
transportation program and treatment of
students as citiiens rather than second-class
transients.
Ken Silva haa been hard at work on the
city's transportation committee. Few people

Two city council Mats will be filled Tueaday
when votera go to the polls to chooee between
•even candidates, Three contenders stand out
as excellent choices for the two open
positions.
Myron Graham has been a council member
for the past four years. During that time
Graham has shown himself to be no special
friend of any one interest group, but Instead
an individual who decides each issue by the
standard of what is best for the community,
With the super-ecology, no-growth fahatics
and the green-grabbing, hyper-businessmen
threatening the community's peaceful life,

No ‘pleasure,’
but violence
Editor i
I am relieved th at the
enlightened m ajority of the
•p e d a l review board haa
recommended agalnat showing
the "Beat of the First Annual
New York Erotic Film Festival"
st this university.
Now, when we pay to see a film
shown In a building ws are paying
for, we can rest assured that
pitiisurs will not rssr Its ugly
head up there on the big screen.
Instead, we might have a chance
to see someone have hts head
blown off.

aterliag Oergaa

‘POLY 000**

Another limited growth proponent, he is an
architecture graduate of this university with
a keen deaire to resolve problems that
separate developers and environmentalists,
and students and townspeople.
All three candidates have shown high
potential with th eir ab ility to reach
reasonable solutions to common problems,
The g re a te s t problem facing voters
Tuesday will be the selection of only two for
city council offices.

Two reels at a time
Editor i
reels simultaneously, side by
he ffclaUy
An Inslds source has explained side. The
fSclally redeeming part
to me why our "nasty" film was of the film was I I H minutes Into
turned down and I feel this In the second real. *
formation should be shared with
Unfortunately, at the same
the entire student body.
time on the first reel was a scene
Our
protectors
from Involving a certain well-known
"nastiness" knew that following dance troupe, four large dogs, a
the LA. T-blrds, they couldn't giraffe, and three halloweenreject the film on the basis It was m asked congressmen. En
uneducational. So they decided thralled with the spectacle, most
that, actually, It had no socially of the review board entirely
redeeming value.
missed the socially-redeeming
This was not a judgmental scenes from the second reel. Thus
error as much as a technological they felt entirely justified In
one. In order to show the whole rejecting this "nasty" film.
film In a "reasonable" amount of
Actually all of you hot and
time, they were showing both nasty people out there should not
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Painting party
A work party scheduled to
tnt bleachers for the Poly
yal tractor pull will begin
Saturday a t • a.m. In front of the
Yoaomite Hell dorms.
Alpha Beta will use the
bleacher painting as Its second
Initiation of the year.

Jane Fonda
©ffj®f | y V j c t i l T t
'

LOB ANOELEI <UPI>Hecklers hanged Jane Fonda in
effigy Thursday as the activist
Actress addressed 1,600
on the campus of the University
of Southern California.
After her hour-long speech, the
hecklers held a mock trial and
found Miss Fonda guilty of
collaborating with tha North
Vietnamese.
She told newsman that the
madia had taken her remarks
about prlaonors of war "out of
context."
"I never blankstiy said that all
prisoners of war are lying," Em
said, "I said tha primary III
comas from the U.f. government,
and that Is the one wa have le
concern ourselves with."
Miss Fonda said she believed
POWs were lying when they
accused the North Vietnamese of
a systematic policy of torture,
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despair. The Creative Contests
Committee Is taking sign-ups for
their First Annual Orel Outrage
Tournament which will be held In
the Union Plesa during Poly
Royal. All of you frustrated
movie fans can corns out and get
on with It.
In closing, 1 would Uka to oftsr
s few words to our protectors
(torn "nastinass." With • lot of
c a rs,
undsrstsndlng
and
professions! halp, you too will
someday bs sbls to anjoy • full
and healthy sax Ilfs.

R

•OAF BOX DERBY
Cnry Deadline

II

know this city’s transit problem from every
angle as Silva does—and few are working
hard to solve the problems as he is,
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Dry jCleanlng •
of!
with ASI card
|ust opened
brand new equipment

Ideal Laundromat
and Dry Cleaners
«r,ijl/1esas=.«- .

23c wash ondlOc dry
193 Foothill
University Square

m

Animal prot
Gov. Reagan
speaker
appoints dean head
Dr. M.E. Ensminger, snimai
scientist, author, consultant and
commissioner professor, will be the keynote
Dr, Edward Barker, deen of
0* School of Bufineoe end Social
Iciencce at this university, has
bMA named California Savings
Loan Commissioner,
Barker was nominated by Oov,
Ronald Reagan to fill the
MMpired term of Commiseioner
Michael MacBan, who resigned
to return to private business
March 1.
In accepting the appointment
gnrker said he had agreed to a 21*
month assignment with the urv
(torstanding that upon completion
tf Ms leave of absence he will be
M e to return here as a profeseor

•
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Drivers vie for $500 prize Sunday
It's not the Indianapolis or skills from B a.m. until I p.m. In
Ontario 500, but it's pretty apodal hopea of walking away with the
to car buffs in this area. It's the $&oopuree. A $1 oar registration
Super Stock Show btlng held fee will be asked of those wishing

attend,
Admission la N for
. lu . . .
-tud„ u >nd
11 **
children under II will be ad>

speaker for the annual Animal
Science Department banquet
Saturday at 7;N p.m.
t e X "
U
. m2 S . * * “
“ °m m *
Ensm inger has titled his
Sixteen oars will teat their
Spectators are welcome to
presentation "Dram Majors and
Animals."
Hie banquet will be at the Vista
Orande dining oompiea. Tickets
may be purchased from the
COUNCILMAN
Animal Science Club's office in
TILL
Ag H I or from Lyle McNeal in Ag
SUPPORTS

A . MIT. II

b.

charged lor a pit p an.

RE-ELECT
GRAHAM

2M.

Proptr Land Ut«
Arch RbvIbw Board

Coffee House
wants jammers

u « ln e a a a ilm le ilW m ifiiM i
III Ow LDUftfitflf
n am m iw iu o n

funny,
Barker became dean of the
business school in August 1P71,
Mter service on the faculty of the
University of Bouthem California
from MM to m
Appointment of the dean to the
commissioner's post, which pays
R IJN per year, is subject to
Mete Senate confirmation,
Barker, a graduate from the
University of California a t Los
Angeles in 1117, attended UfC
whore he received Me m aster's
degree in public administration
In IMS and Ms doctor's degree in
economics in INS, He and Ms
wife, Louise, reside in Ban Luis

An open invitation is extended
to aU folk, rock or country and
western stummers to participate
in Sunday's special "Jam Night"
at Coffee House in the Union's
room 204 at • p.m.
"You can bring in your guitar,
banjo or anything you want to
play and come up and have a jam
session with the regular
players," said Doug Jorgensen,
the Coffee House chairman.
The admission charge is M
cents.

sueraromas

CO-HIT JULIE CHRISTI

m tiL * MM.
u MILLER"
SUNDAY ELBAkMiARKBT
BUYERS FREE S T IL L S
FBI 1Sth.

N IQ H T M A M

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Wostom
Wsar, Justin, Acme*
Texas Boots, Ssmsonlta,
Roslstol Hats,

Of HORROR 1

3 HORROR FUCKS
START! AT MIDNITEI

1033 CH OM O

W.K. BURRISS. M IR.
FM m 843-4101

MV

FOOD PRICES
TOO HIGH ?

OMsjm,
The tf-yesr old Republican has
ipectslized in development of
s s e e u tiv e m a n a g e m e n t
programs
for UfC, this
university and for private in*
dustry, He is the author of
several articles in financial

conferences of business and
educational osoocietiofw,
Barker said he hopes to con*
tfmse Ms relationship with Cal
M y, ,

Corduroy Bells
Special purchase of cotton
belle from the weet'e
most famous mskor. If
rtgulsr 9 2* SlM 2S to 38

SALE 5,90

Try our cafeteria
and while you’re
there check on our
all hew meal plans
__ for next year.
You’ll be surprised
& pleased.

'
M IIM 0
56 N, BROAD ST. (ACROSS FROM MCDONALD’S

■ U JT O W W
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ALL COLUMBIA
RECORDS
ON SALE

Journeys Be^n
hVburMnd...
1011 O o o f o e ft, # 0
SenLuie Obfcpo,

CaNfemiaMdSi
m *444411
Mr, Rich
R Wareinger
SJL^TiI

98 3 19
6.98 - 4.49
9.98 - 6.29
W rttfy I

n
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Sports

UCR hosted in baseball

Sitting on top of the California
Collegiate Athletic Association,
the Mustang baseball team will
try to avenge two early league
losses
to the University of
Olympic high Jumper Reynaldo action. The Mustang sophomore
California
at Riverside as It hosts
Brown will renew hi* highly cleared 7-5 to win the NCAA
the
Highlanders
this weekend.
competitive personal duel with University title while Matsdorf
The
action
will
be initiated
finished
fifth
a
t
74.
work! record holder Pat Matsdorf
tonight
at
seven
and
concluded
as the Mustang track team
At the national AAU meet, Saturday
with
a
noon
travels to Los Angeles to compete Brown again boat the Wisconsin
doubleheader
a
t
San
Luis
Obispo
in the Trojan Invitational leaper with a jump of 74. That
Stadium,
Saturday.
height was not suffictont,
Junior Mike Krukow (7*1) will
The team was scheduled to however, as Matsdorf set his 7start
on the mound In tonight's
edit Its squad with part going to sv« world mark in the US-Ruaala
opener. Krukow currently leads
the University of California at World All-Star meet In Berkeley
the OCAA in strikeouts with M in
Riverside, but cancelled.
two years ago.
71 Innings pitched. He is well on
In 1971 Brown defeated Mata*
In Saturday’s affair there are his way to establishing a new
dorf four times in head-to-head
at least 10 athletes that have Mustang strikeout record which
cleared 7*1 or bettor giving the ho set last year with 10ft in 114
of competition. innings pitched.

Track rivalry renewed

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

The big right-hander also has
an excellent chance of becoming
the Muetangs’wlnningest pitcher.
Krukow only needs four more
wins to break the record set by
Dennis Root, who had 10 wins last
year.
Junior Rick Simpson (5-1) and
senior Doug Alderman (34) are
slated to start the doubleheader.
Coach Berdy H ar^haa been
very encouraged by the pitching,
of right-hander Simpson in the
last couple of weeks. Simpson
has a 1.99 earned-run average.
Another player coach Harr has
been very eacObraged with is
outfielder Dan Marple. Marple
currently la on a red-hot batting
streak as he has raised his
average to .349, which is tops for
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CLOTHES
goes to the beach
Wetsuits
J.G. Surfboards
Surfing Acces.
Diving Equipment

BASEBALL-vs UC Riverside, today, 7 p.m., Saturday, noon
doubleheader, San Luis Obispo Stadium.
TRACK—a t Trojan Invitational, Los Angeles Coliseum,
Saturday.
RODEO—a t Hartnell Intercollegiate Rodeo, Saturday and
Sunday, Salinas,
TENNIS—at 49or Tennis Classic, today and Saturday, all
day, Long Beach.
GOLF—vs UC Santa Barbara, today, 1 p.m., San Luis Obispo
Golf and Country Club.
AUT0CR0B8—"Hard Hearted Hannah", Sunday, 10 a.m.,
Madonna Plasa parking lot.
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Bikini by Paul Marls, Clogs by Bara Traps,
Hawaiian Shirt by Hang Tan, Bush Shorts by
Ruff Rider, Sandals by Bort Carlston, Body by Suzi
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Perking In
rear of store

The El Camino Foreign Car
Club will conduct a public
autocroes Sunday a t 10:00 a.m. in
the Madonna Plata parking area.
The "Hard Hearted Hannah"
autocross, a course testing
precision driving skills, will be
open to anyone with a car and 50
cents per run entry foe.
Registration will begin at 9:30
a.m.
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Mustang Sports

DEBI

££

the team.
Marple, who got seven hits in
the last league sertea, leads the
club with 13 stolen basee and 17
runs battled in. He ranks second
in the CCAA in hitting and stolon
bases and is third in runs batted
in.
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